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The steadfast love of th e Lord never ceases; his mercies never come to an end; they a re new every morning; grea t is your
faithfulness . (lamentations 3:22-23)

Today's update includes experiencing a Golden El liv, Senior Celebration, a furry workma te at home, and the end of the semester.
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Senior Memories - Today's video takes us back to the class of 2020's first Elliv - ".G..cld..en...E." Re live the energy a nd excitement of this
Enter your e ma il address to subscribe to this

special year-end event.

blog and receive notifications of new posts by
email.
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Senior Celebration - Don't forget to join us Saturday at to a.m. for the Senior Celebration. We can't wait to recognize the class of 2020 and
celebrate God's faithfulness \1ith you!
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Show Us Your Workspace - Christina Penrose, Administrative Assistant for the Department of &ience and ?\Ia thematics, has a furry friend to
keep her company while working from home.
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End of Se meste r - We made it! It's hard to bel ieve the semester is coming to an end. We are grateful to our faculty, staff, students, and
parents who have worked so dil igently during these unprecedented times. We will continue to update yo u periodically throughout the
summer when new information is ava ilable. Be sure to fo llow Cedarville's social media for more Class of 2020 ~ and senior
stories in the coming weeks
God is faithful. We can trust Him!
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